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VIET NABS HEALTH PROGRAMME

The aims of the national health programme are as followsi

1. To reinforce and increase the existing medical service;

2. To extend this service throughout the country instead of concentrating

it in the capitals and regional centres;

3. To control social diseases more thoroughly;

4. To intensify work on urban and rural sanitation and apply public health

measures more strictly.

The country's requirements for the implementation of the above programme are

shown below in tabular form.

Number of beds required

Pre-war statistics show that the proportion of the population admitted to

hospital was 3%. In reality, 5% of the population. should be admitted to hospital

but for lack of beds, hospital units can admit only three out of four patients.,

Furthermore, a number of patients living in country districts are treated by the

traditional methods since. they have not the means to go to provincial hospitals

which are often between 30 and 40 kilometres away from their homes.

It is therefore estimated that of a population of 20 million there are

950,000 sick persons.

The average length of treatment for a sick person being 15 days, 25 patients

can (365)Thus the number of beds required in Vietbe admitted per bed per year ( 15)
•

Nam hospital units is 950,000 . 38,E
25

This figure includes 6,800 beds in mental hospitals, preventoria, sanatoria and

quarantine stations.

EH.5525L
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Premises Requirements
Present

Facilities
,Difference to
be provided

Units Beds Units; Beds Units Beds

CAPITAL {

1. General Services
Ministry of Health 1 1 1
National Pharmacy 1 1
Regional Headquarters of the
Health Services. ; 3 3

Regional Supply Pharmacies 3 2

2. Public Hygiene
Hygiene and Registry Office' 3 3

3. Preventive Medicine
Dispensaries- or institutes:

Tuberculosis control 3 1,500 1
Venereal diseases control 3 1,500 2
Cancer control 2 400
Ophthalmogic 3 1,500 1

Children's hospitals 3 750
Isolation hospitals ; 3 1,500 2

4, Public Health
Main Hospitals 6 .1,800 6
Policlinics 3 3
Outpatient departments 20 10
Maternity centres 3 1000 3

PROVINCES

Principal centres

500 2 1,000
200 1,300

2 400
250 2 1,250

3 750

800 1 1 700

1,800

10
1,500

Hospitals with in and outpatients
64 6,400 50 2,400 i 14 4,000and maternity facilities )

Public health and preventive
medicine,(64 mobile services)

District centres
Hospitals with in and outpatients

194 9,990 20 2,980 174 0107and maternity facilities ) ,

Other centres
Infirmaries and maternity

centres 18 4,360 96 1,920 122 2,440
Regional establishments

Mental hospitals - 2 1,500 1 750 1 750
Preventoria 3 1,200 3 1,200
Sanatoria 6 2,400 6 2,400
Leprosaria 3 - 1,200 1 400 ; 2 800
Maritime quarantine stations

2 0(Haiphong, Nhs-be) 5 0
2

500
38,000 13500 124,500

S
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The provision of premises will c`t

(1) the build3&g of one -National Phar ecy and one Regional Pharmacy;

(2) reconstruction of buildings destroyed and repair of damaged buildings;

(3) installation of 24,500 beds.

The main hospitals in the large towns are, at the moment, very crowded , because

the- population of these towns has increased three-fold; but when peace returns and

the refugees have gone back to their homes , it will be possible to remove the

sufferers from tuberculosis) cancer and venereal diseases , at present in those

hospitals,- to the appropriate new dispensaries or institutes so that the - capacity

of these hospital. units will then be adequate , By tibr.: ti.me , the Government of

Viet Nam will also have been able to recover some thousand beds at present plated

at the disposal of the Military Authorities . These units will, however, require

some alterations

It is planned to erect new buildings in rural areas and particularly in

district centres.

Beds

I National Pharmacy.
I Regiona:1 Pharmacy
6 Dispensaries 2,950
4 Hospitals (^ children's

7 1,450
1solati.on(1

10 Outpatient centres
14 Provincial maternity . hospitals 4,000

'174 District maternity hospitals)
122 Buildings to be repaired ) 9,450

.1 Mental hospital 750
3 Preventoria 1, 200
6 Sanator ia {2,400
2 Leprosaria 800
2 Quarantine stations 500

General

.8,000,000
5,000,000
3,000,©00

2,000,000

10,000,000
7,000,000

74,000,000

500,000
1, .500,000
3,000,000
1,000,000

U5 500'°00

A t-nnyanncla + tin

76,700,000 4,200,000

37,700 , 000 , 2,800,000

7,000,000
104,000,000. 9,800,000

245,700,000 74,000,000

19,500,000 700,000
31,200,000 2,100,000
62,400,000 4,200,000
10,000,000 1,400,000
102000,000 11400000

597., 200,000 107,600 ,001
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In addition to the wards, each of these establishments will include the

following general -servicess

Reception bureau ( 1 wing) X100,000
Pharmacy )

Bacteriology laboratory) (1 wing ) 300,000
Radiology laboratory )
Laundry and linen rooms (1 wing) 50,000
Mortuary (1 wing ) 50,000

500,000
Each dispensary, hospital , preventorium, sanatorium and mental hospital

will includes

1 apartment for the chief physician 400,000
1 apartment for the resident physician 300,000

EachEach infirmary-maternity centre will haves

1 apartment for the supervisor ("infirmier-chef") 150,000 )250,000
1 apartment for ,the midwife 100,000 )

Each leprosarium, quarantine station will have

1 apartment for the supervisor
150,000 )700,000

A series of rooms for attendants 450,000 )

Total expenditure on new buildingss

National Pharmacy
Regional Pharmacy
Hospital units

general services
wards
accommodation for staff

. EQUIPMENT

102,500,000
597,200,000
107,600,000

The equipment programme will includes

(1) renewal of existing worn equipment

(2) purchase of sterilizers - large model for large
establishments

- small model for small
establishments

65,000 x 30 1,950,000 ).
5,000 x 360 1,800,000 )

8,000,000
5,000,000

807,300,000

820,300,000

5,000,000

3,750,000

8,750,000
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$8,750,000

(3) air conditioning of operating sections
children's hospitals (4+3) x 500,00© 3,500,000

(4) equipment for 24,500 beds - bedding,' furniture,
crockery, etc«.(% 3,000 x 24,500) 73,500,000
(see details below)

(5) acquisition of X-ray apparatus, mi;roscopes,
refrigerators, sundry equipment for, about 20
new centres to be established 14,000,000

(6) unforeseen • 250,000

TOTAL «.: $100,000,000

0. STAFF

When t ie °national health programme has been completed , the, folldu ng salaries

and wages will have to be paids

652 physicians 78,240,000
73 dental surgeons 3,792,000

570 midwives 29$520;000
80 pharmacists 10,200,000

479 sazlitarians 31,144„ ,000
140 social welfare workers` 7,296,000
172 visiting nurses 7,728,000

.4,304.members of the nursing profession (both sexes ) 141,:.900400

TOTAL
.
'309,620,000

• STAFF'of sanitary officials, unskilled workers , etc. .., 48,000,000

$357 •820,000

D. F'OOD, EQUIPiT CONSUMER GOODS,

The following is a list of expenditure under this heading for the 450 patients

at the Lalung-Bonnaire Hospitals

Printed matter 40,000
Post, telephone 15sOOO
Water electricity :. .300s'.000
Food .": 1,800,000
Ordinary running equipment.. 2000
Technical equipment 50,000

...Consumer goods 40,000
Burials 70?400
Various alterations 3,000
Sundries 2,004

'520,000
For 38,000 beds this expenditure would bes

2,5202000 x 38,000,
6212,800,000

450
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E. NATIONAL SCHf Z OF NR1WQ

.Branches at, Hanoi
Hub
Saigon

Indemnities or allowances

1. For teaching staffs

Director (800 x 12) 09,600
Instructors (200 x 4 x 12) 9,600-
Teachingstaff (1) 34

53,200 ' x 3 $159,600

(1) Members of the nursing staff
(both sexes ) 300 lectures
Social welfare workers 163 "
Sanitarians 163 "
Visiting nurses ,50

376 lectures

680 x 50 $34,000

Supervisor, secretary.

2. For student-nurses (both sexes)
(450 x 700 x 12) $3,780,000

Academic expenses (printing of lectures)

4,000,000

'Building of three schools at Cholon, Hof, Hanoi 3,000,000

:BEANS OF TAMSPORT

MU;es Jeeps

Main hospitals 6 12
Institutes and dispensaries 17 37
Hygiene offices and boarding services

in ports 12
District hospitals 64. 64
Mobile health teams 192
Subsidiary hospitals and infirmaries 194
Mental hospitals, preventoria, sanatoria,

leprosarium, maritime quarantine station 16
115 93 386
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These transport facilities will coati

115 cars at 00,000 3,450,000
93 motor-ambulances at $50,000 4,650,000

386 jeeps at j25j2OO 2A727,200

Total ... 17,827,200

Annual expenditure on these transport facilities$

Payment of 594 drivers at 031,000 per" month
31,000 x:.12 x 594 5,940,000

Petrol, 5C litres per week per vehicles
$C 30 x 56 x 52 x 594 463,320

Oil : . . - . I . 124000
Repairs and sundry expenses 70220

$24,054,400

STANDARD MINIMUM SET OF EQUIPMENT FOR' AN INFIRMARY

Standard sets of equipment should be provided for 25 hospitals whose

equipment andinstallations have been pillaged, lost or worn ;out.

SOCIAL PROGRAMME ,CCVERINao

RURAL MEDICAL SERVICE
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE...
RURAL PUBLIC HEALTH

A mobile medical and health service will carry out thisi- programne. in each

province.

The purpose of.' the, service will be

(1) to :- carry out, a .malaria and trachoma control campaign, . .

(2). to provide villages with potaple water;

(3) to vaccinate (against smallpox, cholera, etc.);

(4) to apply isolation; disinfection, disinsection, etc., measures in the
event of epidemics;

(5) ter impart some knowledge of hygiene to the population*'
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The service will, therefore., .consist of 6 sections, each under a medical

sanitarian, as followss

1 - malaria
2 - trachoma
3 - rural hygiene
4 drir}kjng water

`5 vaccinations
6 - prophylaxis;

Y'. i alaria Control

As regards malaria, Viet-Nam falls into three distinct regiona:.

(a) A region of high endemicity (50 to 94)

- central and high regions of the north 833,352 inhabitants
- the slopes of the Annamese mountains 626,659 it

Total 1,460,011

Number of malaria sufferers 1,000,OC0

(b) 'A zone of medium endemicity (40 to 50%)

forest and undulating country in the South.+l
reed cane -covered plains and mangrove swamps +2

Number of malaria sufferers 275,000

(c) The delta region of low endemicity (5 to 15%)
including only two-sevenths of the country
but very thickly populated (16,000,OCx?
'inhabitants)

Number of malaria sufferers 1,600,000

Total ... 2,875,OOC

A team will begin by visiting all villages and, in,each centre of population)

carrying out a survey of number of inhabitants, spleen rate and blood parasite rate,

types of'anopheles present., geomedical characteristics.

Then the team will draw up in order of priority a list of places on which the

prophylaxis campaign is to be centred and will determine the,prophylaetic methods

suitable for each malaria focus,
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The classical preventive measures area

- eliminating the anopheles
treating human reservoirs of infection

- immunizing healthy subjects

The following steps must be taken to eliminate the anophelest

(1)' Breeding places must be* suppressed ; this calls for a considerable amount
of'drainage work.

(2) The adult insects must be prevented from carrying infection (DDT., spraying).

Persons suffering from malaria must be treated in hospitals and infirmaries;

treatment should be thorough.

Immunization of healthy subjects is possible thanks to.chemoprophylaxis

(quinine,,premaline, paludrine, nivaquine) aralen).

In brief, there are four basic operationst

1 -the malarial survey

2 - chemoprophylaxis

3 - DDT spraying

4 - Use of insect repellents

Malaria Survey

The survey will be carried out by a team consisting of a sanitarian who will

palpate spleens, a medical auxiliary who will take samples of blood on slides, two

laboratory assistants and two drivers.

Each team will have a microscope, staining reagents and slides..

There will be 64 teams, one for, each province.

DDT Sprang

Farinaud and Choumara, who tried out DDT spraying and chemoprophylaxis in the

mountains in the south of Viet-Nam, recognized the efficacy of these methods, used

either singly or together.
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American aid to Viet -Nam will include a sum of 894 ; 000 dollars or

17,880 , CCC piastres , 300 tons of DDT powder, 16 million aralen tablets , 6 million

being preventive and 10 million curative (2CC,000 malaria sufferers can be treated

with 1C ,000',CCO aralen tablets ). Viet-Nam will have to spend 7,056 ,000 piastres

for carrying out this action.

This aid must be put to effective use and the results recorded. In spite of

the success of Farinaud and Choumara, DDT spraying and the administration of aralen

cannot be regarded as final and definitive methods, at the moment..

If the results are convincing, we shall continue to use these methods on a

larger scale for we have not only between 200,000 and.3C0:0CC persons suffering from

malaria , but also nearly 3,000,000 persons to treat.

Instead of 48, the programme will include 130 teams

Each team will have 3 spraying units (Lefstrang model), one to be in use while

the other is in course of pressurizing or refilling. The leader of the team, a

sanitary official, will spray, assisted by an unskilled worker carrying the

apparatus and maintaining precsure, while another assistant will renew the solution.

Each team will thus consist of three sanitary officials and six unskilled

workers.

Each team will serve a population of 150,000, there being 130 teams in all.

34 will operate in the south, 39 in the centre , 57 in the north. Each team will

have three spraying units, a one--ton lorry and one jeep.

Chemo rophylaxis

An experienced medical auxiliary will examine spleens. Drugs will be

administ;red to any person suffering from splenomegaly by a nursing assistant

(°laide_infir-mier«). Each team will be provided with anti-malaria drugs for this

purpose. There will be one team for each district, 385 for the whole country.

Use off' Inse ct 1^e2ellents

The discovery of insect repellents may be considered an epoch-making and

beneficial one, We r c^^.ly ^c1 no%,lec? ;e that they are effective but their use cannot

be extended among the rural population because the price makes them available only

to the rich,
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Yet, universal use of insect repellents would obviate the necessity for the

vast and costly work of filling in ponds and swamps , diverting water courses,

clearing jungle, etc., DDT spraying, covering all stagnant pools with oil, and

chemoprophylaxis.

We shall, therefore, try to popularize„ the use of these repellents as we have

already done in the, case of soap*

In any case this method. canbe recommended for the army.

2. Trachoma Control

Aureom Qin is a drug for which more practical experience is required . Nursing

assistants can be taught the method of,administration. They will also learn to

recognize granular conjunctivitis, entropion andpannus trachomatosus . They will

apply aureoscycin ointment in ordinary cases and send cases of entropion, pannus and

other eye infections to the district hospital.

The various hsopitals will also give trachoma treatment.

Prophylaxis

The. percentage , of trachoma isa

30% in Southern Viet-Nam, i.e., 3C x 4,5CC,000
1CC = 1,350 ,000 cases

55% in Central Viet--Nam., i .e., 55 x 5,200,000
_ 2,860,000

100

65% in Northern Viet-Nam, i.e ., 65 x 7,550
00,000 4,8750

9,085,000 cases

Three hundred and eighty-five teams should be formed ( one. for each district)..

Each team , composed of 2 nursing assistants , will stay for a -reek in•each village

and will thus cover some 50 villages in the course of a year.

3. Dissemination of the rudiments of hygiene

hygiene talks have been recognized as an ineffective method. The inhabitants

summoned to such talks follow the. lecture wide-eyed but do not comprehend the real

meaning of the talks. They attend unwillingly and while the physician or assistant

is speaking, talk among themselves about raising pigs or cultivating sweet potatoes - .
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The film is much more effective , and so there should be teams for the projection

of sound films.

Each province will be provided with full equipment for projecting films. This

will constitute of a jeep station wagon , a jeep trailer and a sound film projector.

The team will consist of two instructor-assistants ("infirmiers 6ducateurs" ) and one

operator . There will . be 64 teams in all.

4. Potabew ter supplies for villages

In place of the open wells, closed sanitary wells with pumps giving pure water

will be used . The method of raising water in buckets will be abandoned.

There will be'one team for each province . The 64 teams working to capacity will

be able to bore 1,000 to 1,500 wells each year.

Equipment for each team will includes

1 set of boring devices
pumps (complete)
hypochlorite

1 one-ton lorry

5• Vaccination

The nurses in.charge •of district infirmaries or rural nurses will vaccinate

against smallpox each year.

Vaccination against cholera will take place in the same conditions.

6. Application of general preventive measures

When a case of epidemic disease occurs in a village, the provincial mobile

service will go to the village immediately , in order to carry out an enquiry. If

this enquiry confirms the presence of the disease the service will immediately apply

measures of isolation , disinfection , deratization or disinsection. It will also carry

out preventive vaccination of the inhabitants and will establish a sanitary cordon.
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C: ST-'PRE` PR'

1. Malaria

(a) Malaria Survey

64 microscopes 3,0CC dollars each
Slides, staining reagents

(for each team) 1,000
Glassware 1,0CC
Jeeps 1,200 dollars each

E,,-CO x 64

(b) •DDT spraying

Spraying unit
DDT powder
Lorry
Jeep

20 each
1,000 per ton
2,000 each
1,200

4,200 x 130

(c) Aralen

22,000 x 6,0,00,000 tablets

2. Trachoma

.Aureomycin 0.18 x 1,000,000 tubes or
85 boxes of aureomyein ointment

3. Health

Jeep wagons 1,600 each
Jeep trailer 300
Projectors 400
Sound files 600

4, Potable Water

Boring equipment.
Pumps

Hypochlorite
Lorry

Transport

TOTAL ... ...

2,900 x 64

396,800 dollars

548,600 "

132,000 "

88,810 "

10s00O x 64 640,000
50 x 1s50 R 7,500

0.5 x 1,500 = 750
3,000 x 64 192,000

2,192,060
219206

2,411,266

48,225,320 piastres

185,600 It

840,250 "
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American aid will supply:

For malaria control 597,000 dollars

trachoma control 122,321 "
wells 113,850 n

Dissemination of the
rudiments of hygiene 105,270 "

938,421

Total t $18,768,420

. 'iet-Nam will have to meet the difference 48,225,320
18,768,420

$29,457,900

STAFF

64 sanitarian at 3,000 $ 192,000 per month
320 assistants and nurses ("infirmiers ") at 2,500 800,000

518 sanitary officers at 1,000 518,000
1,576 junior assistants at 1,500 2,364,000

64 operators at 1,500 96,000

944 drivers at 1,000 9440000
1,100 unskilled'workers at 800 880,000

5, 794 , 000 x 12 r• s

$ 69,528 , 000 per year

After the destruction of mosquitoes and the application of chemoprophylaxis

the number of cases of malaria should decrease ; thus smaller quantities of DDT

powder and of drugs will be required.

FARINAUD and CHOUMARA who carried out a malaria control campaign in Southern

Indo-China in 1948-49 obtained encouraging results with combined DDT spraying and

administration of quinacrine:

Spleen rate

Banmethuet Plei-Tongia

June 1948 58.7% 85.9%

December 1949 16 % 33.3%
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APfT1t

penditure to be incurred (1C year plan)

Premises 820,300,COC3

823,30o,0CC
Sanitary equipment 100,000,000

' 923,300,cC0

Viet-Nam can certainly neither build nor fit out these premises in "ode year.

As this expenditure is distributed over a period of ten years , the annual

expenditure will be 92 to 93 million piastres.

Current Expenditure

This expenditure will increase constantly between 1950 and 1960

(1) as premises scheduled-for construction are enlarged and the nvuber of
patients treated increases in proportion;

(2) as the control of social diseases develops as a result of increased
staff and equipment.

Expenditure will follow an upward curve to reach

For, the whole of the Piro sine

Ins 1962

Technical Staff 357,820,0CO
Drugs 169,202,880
Food and supplies 212,800,000
Transport facilities 24,851,520
National School of Nursing' 4,00O,OO0

768,6741400

This expenditure may be called current expenditure.

If the programme scheduled is completed in 10 years, the expenditure will be

as followse n

1953 approximately 230,050,000 1958 approximately 529,300,x
1954 289,900,000 1959 589,1.50,000
1955 349,750,000 1960 649,000,000
1956 409,600,000 1961 708,850,000
1957 469,45 `,0C0 1962 768,700,000
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This expenditure will, of course, reflect fluctuations in wages, cost of

equipment and current supplies, food, clothing, etc.

If the programme is completed in 10 year stages, each year the health services

in 6 provinces will be fully organized along the general lines of the programme,

2 provinces to each region. There will be no question of building a hospital here

and forming a mobile health team there, thus dissipating effort and creating incomplete

institutions. However, the dispensaries or institutes for social medicine for

which the need is felt should be given priority.

Each year, the Minister of Health will draw up the programme in great detail

according to the budget estimates for the year in question.
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ESTM.TE OF THE CREDITS FOR E ,CH

Since l,nerican aid (for 48 rovince's can be accepted immediately, the

Government .of Viet-Nan should provide a credit of $24,947,600 towards the

achievement 'of the aims set by the ^,nerican Mission.

The beginning , in 1952,• of the programme for the training ^ of nursing

staff will result in an additional expenditure of soven million pi .st.

1952 The expenditure for 1952 vd.ll.bet

Funds to supplement .,merican aid 35,749,600
National School of Nursing 7,p00,000
Building Programie (1st stage) and equipment 92,330,000
Current Expenditure 170,214040
Unforeseen 400, e

802,,0

The yearly expenditure during.1953 to 1962 on the development of the

service .will,bet

New buildings 82,330,E
Installations 10,000,000
School . of Nursing 4,000,000
Special programme '(preventive medicine); 9900,000

1M,230..000 .

-ys has already been stated above, current ' expenditure will increase

from 1953 to 1962 by 59,847,440 (67681,674..400 170,200,400) or in round

figures 59,850, OW`per' year.
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The total expenditure for the years 195' to 1962 will bes

1953: 230,050,000 1958: 529,300,000
106 , 230 ,000

280 0003
106 230 000

0,000b ,53 , , 5 335

19541 289,900,000 1959: 589,150,000.
106,230,000 1230 000
396,130,000 .695, 380,000

1955: 349,750,000 19603 649,000,.000
10,6,230,000 106,230,000
455',980,000 755,230,000

1956, 409,600,000 19611 708 ,850,000
106,230,000 106,230000
515,830,000 815,080,000

19571 469,450,000 1962: 768,700,000
106. 2300000

8b 0 000575
106, 230,000

000874 0,, ,93 ,

The estimates for the Saigon and Hanoi Faculties of Medicine should

be added to the figures for each year.
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